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Definition of stress: “A state of mental 
tension and worry caused by problems 
in your life; something that causes 
strong feelings of worry or anxiety” 
Definition of Anxiety: “A feeling of 
worry, nervousness, or unease, typically 
about an imminent event or something 
with an uncertain outcome”
Why is this a health concern?
Unmanaged stress can lead to a 
multitude of health risks that will 
compound throughout an individual’s 
lifetime. These include hypertension, 
heart attacks, depressed immunity, 
irritability, fatigue, etc. 
Methods:
Each area of research included a 
compilation and evaluation of current 
resources, an interview, and proposed 
solutions to increase awareness of 
stress management materials. 
The Problem:
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Proposed Solutions:
●Resident and Housing Life
○ Community Building Meeting 
dedicated to stress resources 
available on campus
●Campus Recreation
○ Indicator on group fitness schedule 
of de-stress/anxiety classes
●Counseling Center
○ A condensed pamphlet to be 
distributed accross campus 
●Office of Learning Resources
○ Appointment link and TA resources 
on Isidore & Student Success 
Network on Porches
Current Resources:
● Resident and Housing Life
○ Resident Assistant provide 
college aged friend to talk to
● Campus Recreation
○ Self de-Stress equipment 
and classes 
● Counseling Center
○ Therapy, “Self-Help” apps, 
online resources 
● Office of Learning 
Resources
○ Tutoring,TA, Student 
Success Network, and 
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